
2021 FALL AUDITIONS ADJUDICATORS

VOCAL ADJUDICATOR: Jill Diane Filion

Jill Diane Filion: Jill is currently on the Vocal Faculty at Sheridan College in the Musical Theatre
DegreeProgram and is the Director of Music at Humber Valley United Church.
Jill has extensive stage experience in both musical theatre and opera. She appeared in her first
musical“Oklahoma” as a featured dancer at the age of 13. Favourite roles include Eliza in My Fair
lady, Marion in The Music Man, Frenchie in Cabaret and The Baroness in Sound of Music. Jill has
enjoyed 3 seasons with the Charlottetown Festival, 7 with Drayton Entertainment, 2 with Theatre by
the Bay and appeared in The Ladies Foursome with Bruce County Playhouse in 2017 and was the
musical director for their production of Nunsense in 2019.
Jill toured for 3 years throughout B.C. with the Vancouver Opera Ensemble singing Musetta in La
Boheme, Gretel in Hansel and Gretel and Josephine in Pinafore! She was co-founder of both Kaspar
Productions and Westcoast Concert Opera in Vancouver. She was a cast member of both the Toronto
and International Touring Companies of Phantom of The Opera, playing the role of Carlotta numerous
times and was also in the original cast of Ragtime.
Jill maintains a private voice and piano studio, continues her Flamenco and Classical Spanish dance
studies and is also taking organ lessons. The learning never ends!



PIANO ADJUDICATOR (JUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE
LEVELS): Dr. Melody Yvonne Chan-Li

Award-winning pianist, Melody Yvonne Chan-Li, is a vibrant and versatile artist who engages in
numerous musical projects throughout the  country and abroad. A seasoned recital soloist, she has
been featured on  numerous different platforms, and is constantly finding new ways to  engage a
larger diverse audience group. Her most recent appearances include performing as
a concerto soloist with the Gateway Theatre Orchestra and giving solo performances in Italy.  She is
a founding member of the dynamic Mach III trio, which presented a sold out debut Bach  recital with
original arrangements. Melody has also performed with the Burnaby Lyric Opera  Company in their
summer live outdoor concert events and was further presented by the  Vancouver Health Arts Society
throughout the city. Ms. Chan has also made appearances in  music galas held at the Chan Centre of
Performing arts and cross-cultural shows held at the River Rock Theatre.

Also leading an active presence in Toronto, Melody is regularly presented by St.  Andrew's Church,
Metropolitan United Church and by the Toronto Women’s Musical  Society. Her guest performance in
Nuit Blanche has been archived at the Canadian Music Centre library. Projects with other artists also
include guesting with the Toronto Messiaen  Ensemble, Ballet Jörgen as well as with the Cantabile
Chamber Singers. Apart from  performing all over Canada, Melody has also been featured at the
International Music Festival  in Casalmaggiore, Italy. Her highly praised live performance of Denis
Gougeon’s Piano-Soleil has been broadcasted on RCF Radio in France.

Ever expanding her skills and curiosity, Melody is also a burgeoning harpsichordist and  takes a great
interest in early music. She has performed as an orchestral harpsichordist  alongside members of the
Tafelmusik Baroque Orchestra during the 2016 Tafelmusik Baroque Summer Institute. The inaugural



Denman Island Baroque Music Festival also  featured Melody as their
resident harpsichordist in their performance of Dido and Aenaes, and
subsequent season in Monteverdi’s Orfeo.
Music has always been a prominent presence in both her personal and professional life.  Her music
studies commenced with her father, and later on Melody married another fellow  pianist, Matthew Li.
The pair
occasionally work together giving joint performances, and made  their prizewinning debut as a
professional group at the International Northwest Piano  Ensemble Competition.

Melody was born in Los Angeles, California, and was raised in Vancouver. As a young  student, she
received distinction results in piano exams, won several prizes at local festivals  and was a finalist at
the Canadian Music Competition. Her undergraduate schooling was  completed at the University of
British Columbia, where she was funded by the Erzabeth Gessler Memorial Scholarship. Upon
graduation, she received an invitation to join the Golden  Key Society (an international collegiate
honor society), recognizing her excellence as a  graduate within the top ten percent of university
disciplines. She later moved on to complete  both her Masters and Doctoral degrees on a fully funded
fellowship at the University of  Toronto. During her time there, she had the rare privilege of performing
for Angela Hewitt in  a masterclass. She also participated in numerous summer music festivals, and
had the honor  of working with renowned teachers Jacques Rouvière, Jean Saulnier, Maneli
Pirzadeh, Richard  Raymond and Lee Kum Sing at the Centre d’arts Orford.

Upon relocating back to Vancouver, Melody has achieved an Artist Diploma with Professor Lee Kum
Sing to further hone her craft. Please stay tuned on her website and social
media for exciting news and updates regarding future performances.



PIANO ADJUDICATOR (SENIOR LEVEL): Jarred Dunn

Yamaha Artist Jarred Dunn has been described by critics as “a piano sound-colour magician”
(Muzikos Barai, Vilnius), “evocative and mystical” (New York Classical Music), "technically perfect"
(Belarusian First Radio) and “a virtuoso with the most exquisite touch” (Freethought Today). Mr. Dunn
is featured on the 2018 CBC Top 30 Under 30: Hot Canadian Classical Musicians and This is My
Music. He is the First Prize and Concerto Award winner of the 2018 Lithuanian International Chopin
Competition (Vilnius), leading to his premiere with the Lithuanian Chamber Symphony in November
2018 and a finalist/prizewinner in the 1st Jan Hofmann International Competition in Kraków. His first
recording, Chopin and Debussy (2018) has been heard numerous times on the CBC. He has also
been heard on the WQXR New York, Belarus First Radio Minsk, Freethought Matters TV and
Freethought Radio-Television in Madison (WI).

Mr. Dunn has performed as a recitalist, chamber musician, and soloist with orchestras, and his career
has included invitations to perform in Poland, Hungary, Belarus, Slovakia, Germany, Spain, Portugal,
France, Malta,The Czech Republic, England, United States, Canada, China, and Australia. He enjoys



playing solo recitals and in his repertoire are over thirty concertos. He
has appeared as soloist with the McGill (Montreal), Toronto Sinfonia,
Torun (Poland), Niagara (St Catherine's), Etobicoke (Toronto), Rose
(Brampton), Vilnius Chamber Symphony (Lithuania), Eurasian Chamber (Berlin), Budapest Chamber
(Hungary), and State Radio and Television Minsk (Belarus) Orchestras.

Noted by Tonebase Piano as “a revered pedagogue,” Mr. Dunn has given lectures, workshops and
master classes at the University of Puget Sound (Seattle), MTNA Seattle, Canadian Music Centre
(CMC), Chopin University of Music (Białystok), Queen’s University (Kingston), Vilnius Academy
Pre-College (Lithuania), The Piano League (Star Master Class Series), ToneBase Piano, International
School of Music in Sydney, and Ravenswood School in Sydney (Australia). His articles have been
published in the Canadian Music Educators Journal and Canadian Music Teacher. Of special
importance to him was research at the former site of Auschwitz-Birkenau and music during the
Holocaust, culminating in an article about Anita Lasker-Wallfisch (former cellist of the Auschwitz
Women's Orchestra). He has presented research at the University of Toronto, Carleton University,
and University of Ottawa Music Research Conferences.

Mr. Dunn has adjudicated in competitions including the Lithuanian Chopin, CFMTA National,
Burlington, Davenport, Peel, North York, Rockland, and the Discover Canada National Research
Competition in Poland. In 2013, he received the Teacher Recognition Award from the Retired
Teachers of Ontario and in 2012 at the University of Toronto he received the W.O. Forsyth Graduation
Award (BM, BEd). He took professional studies at The Juilliard School with Jacob Lateiner and
Yoheved Kaplinsky and continued his studies with Dorothy Taubman. He graduated with distinction
from the Academy of Music in Katowice, where he studied with Prof. Anna Górecka (MM, Post-Grad
Dip) and completed his Artist Diploma at the Bydgoszcz Academy of Music, in the piano class of Prof.
Katarzyna Popowa-Zydroń.


